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| Ad-men are creating a hoax 
Yorkville hippies are a

by Alex Cramer J. i

there are conflicts. The 
hippies are poor and they 
have little money to spend 
in the village. Often they 
hang around the steps of 
the shops This, the entre- 
peneurs feel, hurts busi
ness.

myth
A small Toronto street consisting of about two dozen is in the best tradition of 

discotheques and shops has received national notoriety real estate speculation 
maJLiS fLSL?* to™*11- According to the stock market promotions, oil
^S from the réar f 3 dl8tlnc.t soFlety’ living field discoveries, and the Æ
3^frt u e re»r 118• K is supposed to have its own settlement of the West In UP^s.,^lch aFe fundamentally opposed to those of the short, it îs as Canadïn as | 

8 y* ^*®*^*^*^*^*^»1 a uranium stock swindle. In
I Several years ago when HN 
I folk music was popular, a y
I number of coffee houses W
i were spawned in Yorkville. "-i
s The owners were people who £*
| had managed to scrape up H
H a few hundred dollars and fl
I wanted to get into business 5|
i for themselves. The pro- ill
I cedure was easy enough. One ^

didn’t have to fix the old 
" converted house 
I much.

Then too, the general 
scruffiness of the poor hip
pies lowers the class of the 
street. Poverty and ascetism 
can be quaint and this is 
perfectly acceptable to the 
businessmen so long as it is 
clean.

In reality a casual visit 
to Yorkville will quickly re
veal that the public has been 
the victim of a journalistic 
hoax. It is, in the parlance 
of the hippie, a gigantic put-

These are not the only 
conflicts in Yorkville. The 
boutiques of Cumberland 
Street serve a rich client- 
elle of Rosedale matrons who 
don’t particularly care for 
the hippies overflowing from 
the adjacent street. The 
Cumberland merchants re

cheap and one could get a Vou are the eggman; we are vhu aïe T^ningT
tSK Stef13 °rPraC" googooj’oob!" 'he Wal,US- G™- SIS f ,VUl,8ar rer‘f,Inment
to "fe” cto™ Te*0 coffee thVS' hdecIded 10 move imo ot unietaMes,"whichT/w

want^té dlnïe.
That traffic problems J Knds'V01™11 h thn r0ck There are two schools two groups üf bXTneesmer?

should concern hippies J S ,Cheap/ JDuring of thought on the identity of Businessmen.
seems strange, but that it «f t-hoVL?111810 perlod’ jmost the hippie. The uneducated The most important fac-should lead to demon- Hk(g|KyùD|H 8 were unive^~ conclude that the hippie is tor in creatingPthe York-
strations is fantastic. imes Wheïroc^waf Sad" 3 di^ drug addict, per- ville myth has been the mass

Who are the real hippies? du^a ihere waï Th,.ÏÏ1v,efed’ and a semi-criminal, media. It is perhaps a com-
They certainly aren't the flux <# teen acers ThiluÏÏâ Uj£?,g on hand-outs or on the pliment to the persuasive
several thousand teen-agers their mnsir"386' ThlS W s eatnings of prostitution. The powers of journalists, that
who invaded city hall; there rô the teen aoer educated think that the they can transform in the
are probably less than 6 Yorkville was naïticulfrlv SSfî?8,, 3re intellectuals, minds of Canadians, two
genuine hippies in the whole ploits them. From the appealing for it offered him y. radlcal and ar- small blocks of discotheques
city. All the others who Journalists they receive the placé to exoress his tstically inclined, who are and ships into a full-fledged
swelled the protest ranks their identity and a bagful discontent with P narents! LlvJPg a gay bohemian life, community with a culture of
are Sunday hippies, high of illusions which sustain authority P Both views are incorrect, its own. They have done their
school students who come to them through the difficult This malaise took the form rr’o „ , job remarkably well, for in
Yorkville on the week-ends, times. For a life without not so much of deen conflict h A necessary to give a period of a few years 
WhUe some of them may worries, the hippies are but of trivial disoutesf over the reasons ^why ^ Yorkville has become some-
have long hair and dress willing to do without a few clothes and personal beha- dw»68 3re not drug ad" thing of a legend. They mythlike hippies, they are basi- luxuries. In any case the viour In Yorkville oïlhé °l C5im*- is powerful enough to «-
cally as square as the shiny hippie lasts only a year other hand the student emîd £?1 ; ° the olh,er band>the tract runaway teen-agers
Hi-Y types. They dress in or two before he settles down dress and’act a^he hippie? ar® not intellectuals from as far away as Nova
this fashion because this Is to get a Job. In retrospect (so fong as t me? Se !o £££??■ Tbey “‘ft Scotla »h° =« led to be-
supposed to be hip and the his adventures will seem prova° à his frimdsl P pretend to be concerned with Iieve that a life of good times 
accepted costume for York- like a youthful lark. P 1 menas). ideas, but actually they read and freedom await them in
ville. „ „ very little, and most of this Yorkville
verXnlrrr and t l«-s TÏer=oemaer?o,h,ehe,0eUî: *£'£&£££& 'uMt weÆt‘5
course,8adepl?*at exploiting ffim^ToJ/s'^dX Gas? ^do^llSeq^hl? ‘‘ “ simply tollsS tfi
the hippies by appropriât- light® and Zfter blowing 50 in ItseU was lnsirfficienî ré ™1ge’ unlike bohemian reporters to Yorkville. If
c*iCeSeandlementS tf ^ d<^ars 1 ÏÏÏTdSig sustÆhe ültïioïofïsep- °f m3ny °ther Citles* ™ed to ^ ^

®speciaUy their they go slumming. They wan- arate community. What was The hippies are nor mlmîï ÏJJLo’ ifSD’ rock 
h a^e sadeal)le as der down the street shaking needed were full-time in- apolitical artists- their ar fnï! -Jfo3Cif- dem°nstra“

commodities in the com- their heads at the sick hip- habitants of the village who tSic production’is ni^ tors, mod fashions, alienated
munications marketplace, pies addicted to drugs who looked and acted the part of Desnite alï rhl J 1' a, al a ’ reporters went-
It is now fairly common dont even have the decency real hippies. a}} these hand!- a® a matter of course, to
for even the squarest col- to wash These are rhe hitrh , 5aps afid limitations, the the village,
umnist to use words like schoolers who ro the This was accomplished hippies are still valuable;hang-up’, ‘put-on’, and tourists, appear like the rîal ’ f°r ^ JsoKc/ety- They are ex- The journalists also in
cop-out’. Advertisers in- thing. The tourists get a vi- ®£bools ar® soorganizedthat ploitable. vented Yorkville as an out-

dude in their copy phrases carious thrill and a_sense of arnn n^Aly produc® more Th® Yorkville business- let for their illusions as
like tune in, turn on’ (but self-satisfaction as Solid Cl- thfnv 8raduat®s- ™en thrive because the hip- serious writers where they
not ‘drop out*) to sell their tizens. ~ Most of them take up menial pies provide the atmosphere could forget their work as
wares. Radio disc jockeys Yorkville is the storv of .î, 1 few’, f18- which attracts the kids and hacks. Yorkville, in effect,
call their programs ‘love- commercial exploitatio/ ir Wlth dielr ^)sltioas tourists. For this the mer- became a stage for the
ins’ and their young listen- ^^^^^^jrjai^^lerk^^n^^tock^^dhant^^r^^ateful^But psuedo-bohemianism of the
ers ‘flower children’. The L' ^ Æ Æ ^ ALL PHOTOS BY HOWARD TEWSLEY I ad_men» the interior decor-
hippies have been a veri- I f w / I ators, and the CBC set de
table gold mine to the com- I Æ if Rpy/AcR > m HI Signers. It wasn’t very much,
munications people who want I E Æ A -XI but in the absence of a Left
Seir1Shc“?“ement IM° FÆ Ayf& ,I I' Bank' 11 had to d°'

It appears from that the ™” U*iw- - «*■■■ ■!
hippies are the losers. I 

True, they are used by the JBB 
village businessmen to ere- I 
ate the right atmosphere, by 
the visiting teen-agers and 
tourists who come to gawk 
at them as freaks, and by 
the ad-men who are inspired 
to create ‘hip’ ads. But at 
the same time ‘hippies’ are 
able to hustle a subsistence 
from the society which ex-

fi

itsi«*If

on.
Recently there was a dis

pute between the hippies and 
the city government. Was it 
over civil rights? The legal
ization of marijuana? The 
hippies’ welfare? Artistic 
censorship? A voice in pol
itical decision-making? No, 
it concerned the closing of 
Yorkville Street to traffic. 
For this the hippies slept 
in at City Hall, sat-in, and 
even took over the city cham
bers.
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As Nathan Cohen stated, 
Yorkville is not so much 
place as a state of mind. That 
is to say, if one’s mind hap
pens to live in a fantasy 
world, then Yorkville does 
seem terribly sophisticated. 
It ranks right up there with 
one’s photograph inTORON- 

and owning a 
painting by Town. The irony 
is that the creators of the 
Yorkville illusion shouldfall 
victims of it.
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Created by the press, Yorkville hippydom consists of drop-outs and frustrated teens.


